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Whereparttea are unknown to «■, oar ralefor adrcr
tilag is to-nqnire payment inadeance,ora guarantee from

knownpenoM. It I* therefore naeleaafor all inch to aead
«aadTertiaementaoffering to pay at the end of three or aiz

montha. WheroadrortiaemenU are accompanied with the
money, 'whether one, fire or ten dotlara, we will glee the
wleertiaer thefoil benefit of eaah ratea. '

g.M. PEITE!f«ILL fc CO.,
AdaertiaingAgentß, 119 Naaaan atreet. New York, and

10 State atreet. Boaton, are the Agenta-for the AUoama
Tribune,amithe moat influential and largeat circulating
Vewapapara lii the United States and the Canadoa. They

. are BBtkatiaedi tocontract tor na at our foweatrafc*.

The Sooth.
If! wc may judge from the nows daily received

from the South, the terrible <4 calamityfof disu-
nion, which was to be the result ofLincoln's
election, is abont to befal this glorious confed-
eracy. that is, if a few insane individuals who
Inhabit South Carolina and a few other States
can effect such a result. But we cau well af-
ford to laugh at their folly. This union will

stand as strong and united when they are dead
and forgotten, as it did when Gen. Washington
occupied the Presidential chair. It is not in
the power of a few men in South Carolina, Geor-
gia and a few other States, even assisted by the
powers that be at Washington, to dissolve this
Union. There are enough conservative and re-
liable men in South Carolina to wipe ont all the
disunionists in that State, when the latter at-
tempts resistance to the federal authority. If
the secessionists of Soath Carolina and kindred
States arc hot disposed to submit to the rulo of
Abrubam Lincoln they can move out of the
country for four years, but they must leave the
public buildings and the territory behind them.
South Carolina will not go out of the Union, but
some of her Inhabitants may be helped out of it
by the Sheriff or a military officer, assisted by a
strong hemp cord, unless they mend their ways,
and submit to the will of the majority. We are
pleased to note that the President intends to put
his food on tbe nul lifters, as soon as they com-
mit an act Which will warrant his interference,
and it is also stated that many of the most
wealthy and influential men in the State will

Cleave it, if a set of fanatics 'persist in their
course ofpad ifolly. jTbe -inhabitants of that
State were settled once before and they can be
settled-again, if needs be. /

•Result in the Union.
The following is the resalt of the election

held,on the 6th inst., so far as has been received,
although the official vote may make a few slight
alterations in some of the Southern States;

LINCOLN a BAULIN.
Connecticut,

BBECKIBBIDQE * LAKE.
Alabama, 9
Arkansas, 4
Florida, 8

.Georgia, 10
Louisiana, °G'
Mississippi, 7

• North Carolina, 10
South Carolina, 8
Tt-xas, , 4
Virginia, ■- r 10

Illinois,
Indiana,
InWa
Maine,
Massachusetts, 18
Michigan; 6
Minnesota, 4
New Hampshire, 6
New York, 36
♦New Jersey, 4
Ohio, ,

Pennsylvania,
Rhode Island,
Vermont,
Wisconsin*

Total, 76

EVKEETT
Delaware,* ' 3
Kentucky, 13
Maryland, 8
Tennessee, 12
Missouri, 9

Total, v
DOUGLASa JOHK&OX.

California, 4
' Oregon,! 8

■HI4Total,

rcsiOK.
New Jersey.Total,

*lrrconsequence of three of the Fusion elec-
tors being on the Straight-out Douglas ticket
they received more votes than the Lincoln elec-
tors, while the remainder of the Fusion ticket
was defeated.

BEOATITULATIOH.

i For Lincoln and Hamlin,
For Breckinridge and Lane,
For Bell and Everett,
For Douglas and Johnson,
For Fusion,

Electoral Vote/.
.... 173

, 76
44

Whole Electoral Vote,
Lincoln’s majority over all,

308
60

nfcAT-n COUNTY—Official.
- Bathe following table the Straght-oat Doug-

las vote, although placed in a separate column,
in-added to the rote under the bead of Beading
Ticket, jfor the reason that twelve of the Read-
ing Elea tors were on the Straight-out Douglas
ticket. : :To find the* vote on the Reading Ticket
the SlightDouglas vote must be subtracted.

, . i- Straight-out BeatHng.
- Lincoln. Dnugla*. Ticket. Bill.

Altoona; B. W., 97 60 186 84
“ IW. W., 116 26 86 81
*> iK. W., 55 16 68 80

Antis, t 265 1 42 28
Alleghebr, 172 38 77 9
Blair,"? • 74. 1 61 6
Citharine, 80 - 46 14
Freedeih, •. 98 87
Frankstown, 282 81 84Oayspdk -87 14 74 18
Greenfifld, . 144 .= 66- 4
Hopstopr,

... 148 .
6 89

HplUdaysb’g,E. W. 124 v67 27
W.W.118 29 88 28

Jphiata,'
’

60 40
Began, 291 24 $2 68
jTortb Woodberry, 144 1 148 2
Snyder, r 174 ' 9 46 3
Tyrone, 166 :

" 41 8
Taylor, 1

*

172 48 1
Tyrone Borough, 75 16Woodbeiby, ' * 222

60
116

Total, 8066 2*9 1627 897
Lincoln's dyfr 1628
Liueqlo’s nuyoftty over ail, 3156

173

pmim’i Maoazins.—We are inreceipt of Wmvk of Ezßurrios.—The Supreme Court ■ Dr. Velpeaus Cankerme.
.

*Ann|--'i |-J|»»(i Magazine for December *• gettingits eyes open to the folly of allowing DH. TELP3SAITB CANKKRINK cure* Putrid Sor*Month,
this popolw :I*dy’6 Magazinei for December. in Jf-vi(lu^la tQ ofAssembly, and ms DR.VKLPKAtTS CANKRRINE cure Sore NiPP ira.
It is •» splendid number. “Peterson- has e decision Judge Woodward remarks on the : DRTBLPEAD’S CANKERIftE cure* Ulcerated Sores

cirenlationdf.lOO.OOO. It will be greatly im- exemption law ; ; ; DR. VELPEAU'S cankbbink cure. Cut».

nroTOd id 1861. It will contain 1000 pages of '•Perhaps it would hare been well if tbs Court dr. velpeXu’S cankkhinb can* Bums
*

... , >1 1, * _ had set out bv denvinsr altogether the capacity dh. VELPEAU’S cankkhinb cure* Soree.double eolnnra reading matter; 14steel plates;
0f the debtor to wnieetbe toatiitory exemption : oh. VELPEAU’S CANKKUINE cure* Chapped Lips

12 colored steel fashion- plates ; 12 colored pat- jnf«ror of any erspiiitor. It might have been urg- ' dr.vblpkaU’S cankkrine cum ulcerated Gums
tgrus in Berlin work, embroidery orcrotchet and ;«d in support of the family of the debtorrather on. veLpbau’S CANKERINB la the beat Purifier of the

800 wood ewgmvings—crbnorrionolely more than \ than to the debtor himself, and that his caprice
• 1 .

, . , ■ , * or wllL tsiiibtfd iw thoy inicbt b€ bj tb§ crtdi*
any atprpmo&cal gxvu. Its stones and novel- Jot

y
he fegiB, atWe benef.o-

eta: are by thevery.best writers. Its fashions tion tQ him or dependent npon him.”
are alwayd the latest end prettiest. Every 1
neighborhood ought to make up a club. Its
price is hut Two Dollars a year, or a dollar
less than Magazines of its class Subteribe' for
it and tave a Dollar. To clubs it is cheaper
•till—viz : three copies for $6, or eight for $lO.
To every person getting up s club, the Pub-
lisher will send a magnificent premium. Speci-
mens jent gratia to these wishing to get up
clubs,r Address, post paid Charles J. Peterson,
306 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

Th 6 Legislature of Pennsylvania will
soonmeet and the duty will devolve- on both
branches to selectofficers for the coining session.
In the lower House we bear a number of gen-
tlemen spoken of for Speaker, any ~of whom
would doubtless discharge the duties.of the po-
sition creditably. In the Senate it is likely that
Hon. B. M. Palmer, of Schuylkill county, will
be chosen Speaker with the same unanimity
that hs was sleeted at the close of the lost ses-
sion,. He is a man of ability and integrity.—
The position is in many respects a very impor-
tant one, and we should be pleased to bear of
Mr. Palmer’s election.

Qodbt’s Lady’s Book.—The December num-
ber of this periodical reached us in advance of
all competitors as usual. The engravings are
numerous and os rich ns formerly and the read-
ing matter interesting. A new- volume com-
mences on the first of January, and we would
take pleasure in forwarding to Mr, Godey the
names of all our advance paying subscribers, at
$2,00 each, and he will send bis Book for one
year. To single subscribers the.Book is $3.00
in advance. The fashion-plates alone are worth
njore to any lady than is asked for the whole
Book.

Brownlow on Yancey.

Parson Brownlow, of the Knoxville Whig.
gives the following item in the life of Wm. L.
Yancey, the head and front of the disunionists :

“The-fact that W. L. Yancey killed his uncle,
Dr. Earle of South Carolina, has been stated in
general terms, bat the details have not been
given. Dr. Earle lived one mile and a half west
of Greenville, where his widow still resides, if
alive! A few hundred yards distant is an old
field, sometimes used for practising on horse-
back, but more frequently resorted to ss n mus-
ter ground. This was the occasion of a drill
muster, when Dr. Earle’s son, about ten years
old went to the ground, as all boys seek to do ;

and during their wheeling ahd turning, the boy
got in the way. Yancey ordered him to get out
of the wdy, but the boy, in his confusion, got
more in the way, whereupon Yancey
lashed him most unmercifully with a horsewhip.
Dr. Earle was not at home; but on returning
home through town, a friend told him bow cm
ejly Yancey had treated bis son. Yancey told
him that the boy had been very insolent and
that be bad slapped bis jaws. Dr Earle replied
that he bad served him right. When Dr Earle
reached home and learned the facts, and found
that Yancey had lied to him, be returned to
Greenville in search of him. Yancey, knowing
the phick.of Dr. Earle, and that, ho would be de-
tected iu'the falsehood; prepared himself for a
fight. Dr. Earle found Yancey on Dr. Critten-
den’s porch, and in marching upon him was
shot down by Yancey with a pistol. These are
the facts as we have them from one born and
reared in that vicinity: The fact that be was
convicted dpCn trial, and imprisoned, and af-
terwards became the subject of Executive clem-
ency, corroborates the truth of this version.”

; --*v ,

A Bs*k* is VLettf.b.—A negro in Chicago
astonished the post office loungers a lew days
ago with aaeries'of most agonizing shrieks and
screams. She had justreceived a small pack-
age from- and on opening it a green ad-
der was revealed: to her astonished gaze. The
bystanders soon dispatched the reptile, and the
woman showed them a letter which her husband
had written, urging her to “kiss this dear little
pet for me, and take it. and sleep with it for
God’s sake.’’ He also informed her that he was
going to got a bill of divorce as soon as possi-
ble. Jealousy was of course the origin of this
domestic escapade.

To Daiv* A wat Rats. —A correspondent of
the GardtAer* Monthly says: “ I have tried the

introducing into the entrance of their
numerous holes, runs, or hiding places, small
portions of jcloride of lime, or bleached powder,
wrapped in calico and staffed into the entrance
boles, and thrown loose by spoonfuls into the
drain from the house. This drove the rats away
for a twelvemonth, when they returned to it
They were treated in the same manner, with
like effect. The cure was most complete. I
presume it was the chlorine gas, which did not
agree with theui olfactories ”

|gj» A Bible was recently e.old at auction in
France, which ijad been presented by a noble-
man to a deceased actress. The purchaser
turned over the [leaves, and found scattered here
and there bank bills amounting to about $3,000,
which the actress bad never discovered. Her
heirs have commenced a suit to recover the
money.

Gem. Scott —‘General Scott is the largest man
in the American service. He is six feet six in-
ches- tall, and weighs two bunded and sixty
pounds. He is seventy four years old, yet bis
health is good and bis whole system apparently
vigorous, much of which is doubtless owing to
his temperate habits.

A young monkey, the only one ever
known to be born in America, was born at
Goodwin’s Zoological Garden, Boston, last week,
and two days after three baby lions were added
to the already extensive collection.

tBf* The Hippopotamus has arrived in New
Orleans, where he is considered the greatest
show, the most genuine and most attractive,
ever jeen in the Crescent City ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

8
16

Breath of anything known.
DU. VELPEAU’S CATHERINE cnros Canker in the
Month.Thriiat, or Sthomach, resalting from Scarlatina or
Typhus Fevers.

To Consumptives.
And those afflicted with

DYSPEPSIA.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,

HEART DISEASE, ’

FEVER & AGUE. OR
CONSTIPATION.

The undersigned, now seventy-five years old, has for
yoan devoted bis time to curing his Parisbouers and the
poor in New York 0/ these dreadful complaints, which carry
thousands and thousands to an untimely grave; he has
seldom failed to cure all who have applied to him for re-
lief, and believing it to be a Christian’s duty to 'relieve

those abroad, as well as at home, be will send to thosewho
require it, s copy of Prescnptions used. (Free of Charge),
with directions for preparing and using the some; Also
rules on Diet, Bathing, Ventilation, and Exercise for the
Sick, they will find these remedies a Sure cure fur Consump-
tion, and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, Fever and
Ague, Constipation, Heart-Disease, Dyspepsia, Nervous
Debility, and Female Complaints, and he hopea every one
afflicted will send for a copy, as it will cost nothing, anil
those suffering should apply before it is too late. These
Prescription are naed by the most eminent Physicians in
London, Paris, and New York. Those wishing them will
please address KEY. DR. CHAMBERLAIN.

Nov. 16,’60.-ly. Williamsburgb, New York.

To Consumptives.

Ladies, if you delight in pare white teeth, use the CAT-
HERINE,and Jour desires will be realized. We pledp*
onr word that it is entirely free from acids and nil poison-
ous substances, and can lie given to an infant with perfect
safety. It will preserve the teeth ' anil keep the gums free

from ulcers. It is equally efficacious for nursing sore
months. In all the thousands remedies thathave been put
forth for the cure of the various diseases above, none can
equal the Canknrine. Sold by all druggists. Price 25
cents per bottle. J. BUIIKILL A CO.,

Proprietors, 93 Maiden Lane, N. Y.
Fur sale in Altoona,-by 0. W. KESSLER.

IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
DR. CHEESEMAN’S PILLS.

The combination of ingredients in these Pills ore the re-
sult of a long and extensive practice. They are mild in
their operation, and certain in correcting all Irregularities
Painful Menstruations, removing all obstructions, whether
from cold oi otherwise, headache, pain in the side, palpita-
tion of the heart, whites, all nervous affections, hysterics,
fatigne, pain in the back and limbs, Ac., disturbed sleep,
which arise from interruption of nature.

The advertiser. having been restored to health in a few
weeks by a very simple remedy, after having suffered sev-
eral yean with a severe lung affection, and that dread dis-
ease consumption—is anxious to make known to bis follow
sufferers the means of cure.

To all who desire it he will send a copy of the prescrip-
tion used (free of charge,) with tho directions for preparing
and using tho same, which they will find a sure cure for
Consumption. Asthma, Bronchitis, ic. The only object of
the advertiser i~ sending the Prescription is to benefit the
afflicted, and spread information whicli he conceives to he
invaluable and he hopes every sufferer will try his reme-
dy, ns it will cost them nothing, and may prove a bli-ssiug.

Parties wishing tne prescription will please address.
lUv. EDWAKD A. WILSON,

Williomsburgh,
King County, New Yoik.

What Secessionists Must Beware of
There is one delusion, says the New York Tima,
which Southern. Disunionists may as well dia
miss from their minds at once. They evidently
cherish the belief that'the Federal Government
will never attempt to coerce a seceding State to
return to the Union. Muub of their confidence
is based upon this expectation.

.

Now. this is
mere nonsense. Its truth or falsehood depends
wholly upon what they mean by secession.—
South Carolina may und jubtedly withdraw her
Senators and,representatives from Congress if
she chooses ; she capnpt be “ coerced” into sen*
ding them to Washington. If she deoidesto
stop the mails, and forbid the establishment; of
Federal Post-offices within her limits, there is
no reason why the Federal Government should
force them upon her. If her juries acquit men
charged with offences against the Federal laws
—ifher citizens refuse to serve as Federal Mar-
shals, or Judges—the Government need not spe-
cially interfere, for itrhas no direct interest at
stake. * .

Ost. 4, ’6o.—ly

Blood Food.

DK. CUEESEMAN’S PILLS
was the commencement of a new era In the treatment oi
those irregularities and obstructions which havecousigned
so many thousands of the young, the beautiful, and the be-

loved to a premature grave. No female can enjoy good
health unless she is regular, and whenever an distinction
takes place the general health liegins te decline.

UK. CUEESEM'XN’B PILLS
are th* most effectual remedy ever known for all complaint*
peculiar to Fcmalet. To ull classes theyare Invaluable, in-
ducing, with certainty, periodical regularity. They are
knowu to thousands, who have used them at different pe-
riods, throughout the country, having thesanction ofsome
of the most eminent Physicians in America.

Attention is called to this most remarkable and scien-
tific preparation, advertised in another column. It is an
entirely new discovery, and must not be confounded with
any of the numerous patent medicines of tho day. It is a
certain remedy for all the diseases specified, and especially
those of a chronic nature—of long standing—of weeks,
months, and years. Sufferers, try itl

Messrs. Cacaob A Dupont, of New York, are the sole
agents for it, and also proprietors of the worl l-rtnowned
Dr. Eatob’b Ispantil* Cordial, an article which every
Mother should have in her medicine closet in case of need;
and containing, as it does,no paregoric or Opiate of any
kind, it can be relied upon with the utmost confidence, and
will be found an invaluable specific in all casesof Infantile
Complaints.— Ohio State Journal, OUumbus, 49* See ad-
vertisement.

Bat if a vessel, entering Charleston, refuses
to pay the Federal duties, the Government has
no choice foul to Compel payment. If a vessel
proposes to leave Charleston without a proper
clearance under Federal authority.1 the Govern-
ment vessels will compel her return dr seize and
confiscate her as a lawful prize. And if South
Gardlinajroops take possession of Fort Moul
trie, the Federal Government has no choice bat
to send a man-of-war thither and drive them
out. Tfkse are acts of positive aggression—acts of
war, and myst be met as such. IfSouth Carolina
chooses simply to stand still, she may consider
herself in or out of the Union as she may prefer.
But if in any way, she makes war upon the Fed-
eral Government, she must look out for peace.

For sale by G.W. Kesler and A. Roush, Altoona.

Weakness of the Stomach and Indi-
gestion.

Another Oreat Own effected by Bcerhaxe's Holland Bitten.

Explicit directions, stating when, and when they should
not he used, with each Bor, —the Price One Dollar each
Box, containing 40 Pills.

A valuable Pamphlet, to be had free, of the Agents.—
Pills sent by mad, promptly, by enclosing price to the Gen-
eral Agent. Sold by Druggists generally,

The wife of Pieter De Wltto, thing in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered much from Weak-
ness of the Stomach and Indigestion She had been under
a physician's care for some time, bat the diseaseseemed to
baffle even his skill. She purchased some HOLLAND
BITTERS at onr office,which has given tone to her stom-
ach ; her appetite and strength are letarning, and wefirm-
ly believe that Otis is another great core effected by your
medicine.

The Post Office Department has issued
the following order

Whereat* By the Act of the 3d March, 1855,
the postage upon all letters, except such as are
entitled .to pass free between places in the
United StatW, is required to be prepaid ; and
whereat, the Depnrtroeut, through courtesy, has
hitherto, at a considerable labor and expense,
notified the parties addressed, in All instances
in which"the writer failed to prepay, that their
letter* would be forwarded on receiving the
postage due thereon; and whereat, instead of
diminishing, the number of such letters con-
tinues to increase, thus showing that' the omis-
sion to prepay is intentional, it is therefore
ordered*thah from and afier the firtl day of No-
vember 1860, alltueh wipdtd letterebe tent to the
Dead Letter Office, to be ditpottd of th like manner
at other dead Uttere.

Wo have still to record many wonderful cures effected by
this remedy, but must wait another opportunity. One
thing yon can rely upon, what wo hare, published are from
persons much inspected In our community, and-are
(Oly tirueHy J. QUINTO3.

/fi (Ed.Sheboygau Nienwsßode, Sheboygan, VFis.)

B. B. HUTCHINGS, GeskhjU. Agent,
14 Broadway, New York;

Sold in Altoona by 0. W. Kessler; in Hollldayaburg by
Geo. A. Jacobs. [Dec. 8,1859.-ly.

COMMOM,SENSE rules the mass.of the people, what*
ever the piishamed and misanthrope philosophers may say
to the contrary. Show them a good thing; let its meri
be clearly deitaojistrated, and they will not hesitate tbglve
it theirMost: cordial patronage. The masses bare already
ratified tijie Judgmentofaphysician, concerning the virtues
of HOSriiTTKli’BRITIERS, as may be iwen by the im-
mense quantities of this medicine Which areannually sold
in everyiecUonol the land. It isnow recognised as great-,
ly snperiorto an other remedies yet devised for diseases of
the digestive organs, such as dikrrbom, dysentery, dyspep-
sia, and for the various fevers that arisefrom detangement
of IbosspmtloM of the syrtem. Hoetetier’s name Is rap-
Idly becoming ahousehold wort, fromMaine to Texas,
frotntim Wwresaf theAtlontic to the Pacific. Try (hear-

.tictna^b«etrt^ed.VBoidbjj alidruggists In the world.
adyeribsmsnt la anothercolumn. '-

Bead! Bead! Bead !

Cairo, 111,, July 29th, 1860.

Messrs. Joan Wilcox k Co.:—Your “Inpectlne,” or “Per-
sian Fever Charm,” has done wonders. I was wholly de-
spondent and wretched when I applied it. and infive hours
the chills were removed and uo fever has ensued. It is the
simplest cure imaginable, and a wonder of nature or art.
I would not be without this “Inpectlne" a single hour.—
By constantly wearing I seem to bo ‘-ague proof.”

Yours very truly, E. U. STOUT.

Mobile, Alabama, July 23d, 1860.
Gentlemen:— 1 have been snatched from the grave by

the application of your wonderful “ Inpectlne,” or “ Per-
sian Fever Charm.” For several years 1 have suffered ev-
ery season from Fever and Ague. Last Spring my lifewas
threatened, but your remedy Uas destroyed the disease and
I am rapidly gaining an appetite and strength.

Respectfully yours. D. N. BARRON/®*
This truly wonderful preventive and cure for Fever aud

Ague and. Bilious Fevera will be sent mail, post paid, on
receipt of one dollar. Also for sale at all respectable Drug-
gists aud Country Stores.

Principal Depot and Manufactory, 188 Main Ft, Rich-
mond, Va. Brunch Office, Bank of Commerce Building,
New York. Address JOHN WILCOX.

The American Medical and Toilet
RECEIPT BOOK.

This hook contains Recipes and Directions for making all
the most valuable Medical preparations in use; also Re-
cipes and full and explicit directions for making all the
most popular and useful Cosmetics, Perfumes, Unguents.
Hair Restoratives,aud all Toilet Articles. If you are suf-
fering with any chronic disease—if you wish a beautiful

complexion, a fine head of hair, a smooth face, a clear skin,
a luxuriant beard or moustache—or if you wish to know
anything and everything in theToilet md Me.iical line, you
should, by all means, peruse a copy of this book. For full
particulars, and a sample of the work for perusal, (free,)
address the publisher, T. F. CHAPMAN,

Nov. l. oin No. 831 Broadway, New York.

MBS. WINSLOW*,
An experienced nurse and female phyuicinn. has a soothing
Syrup for children teething, which greatly facilitate* the
prices* of teething, by iotoning the gumn.reducing all in*
flammatioii—will allay alt pain, and is i-ure to regulate tho
bowels. Depend upon it. mother*, it will give rest to your-
selves, and relief and health to your infants. Perfectly
safe iu ail <&-es. itee advertisement iu another column

S C H O O I j

FOR. YOUNG LADIES,
‘

ALTOOSA, ISLAJII COVHTT, PA.

\TISS U A. BYERS will open in Al-
ly 1 toons, on the Ist day ofOctober. 1860, a School lor

Girls. All the Branches of a good English Education will
be taught, and Classes to be instructed in French. Music,
Drawing and Fainting, will be received at the following
charges .

Music. '{l quarter, $lO.OO
French, “ S.OO
Drawing, “ 3.00
Pointing, Water Color, 6.00
Painting, Oil, 8.00
Three months will constitute one quarter in any of the

above branches.
The school year will be composed of two terms of a

months each. The charge fur tuition $l.OO per mouth,
payable in advance, and the number of pupils limited to 25.

The discipline will be mild, but firm. Lessons will be
assigned each pupil for study tit home; and for absence or
tardiness, a written excuse will lie demanded.

The school will be ander the care and direction of Rev.
Robert .Oliver.

Altoona, Sept. 27.1860.-tf

GENUINE FAMILY LIQUOES,

WM. B. MOREHOUSE & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in

BRANDIES, WINES. GINS AND SEGABS,
beg leave to call the attention of the citiieps of the United
States to their Pare Wines and Liquors, pat up under their
own supervision, for Family and Medical nse, in cases as-
sorted to suit customers. Clubs, Military and other pnbhc
bodies, who require to purchase in largo or small quanti-
ties, id casks or bottles, will be liberally dealt with. Price
List sent on application.

OLD MOREHOUSE BITTERS.
Recommended by the first physicians as the best remedy

known fur Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Debility, and all Ner-
tous Diseases. As a beverage, it is {lure, wholesome, and
delicious to the taste. Sold by all Druggists.

WM. B. MOREHOUSE 4 CO., Proprietors,
3*5 Exchange Place,

, - Jersey City, N, J.
• P. S.—The subscribers wish to engage a few active men,
as Local and Traveling Agents for their house, to whom
liberalinducements will be offered, for particulars, ad-
dress as above.

Nov. 1.-3m.
Wif.icnoMAKEß. STM. r. LASO.

SCHOMAKER&, LANG,
WHOLESALE grocers &

Commission Merchants,
!

9

ASD DIAUBS 15

FLOUR, GRAIN, BACON,
Provhloug, Cheese, Iron,

NAILS, GLASS, BROOMS, SAWS, &C.
No. 808, Liberty Street,

PITTSBURG, PA
Urtno Laud.—The city of Boston Massa-

chusetts .ieengaged..fo filling some two hundred
acres .of swamp flats immediately west of the
common- The taiatorial for filling is brought
.seven miles on rail tracks, employing ten lo-
comotives, one hundred cars, and ab vmy of
workmen. It is estimated that forty years will
be required to complete the. work, and that the
landthufmade willbe worth tenmillions dollars.

Not. 1.-6m.

Dissolution.—notice is here-by given that the partnership cntcrnd into oh the26th of January, 1860, between Uichard Tinkelnaurh Re-becca Tinkolpaughhls wife, and John Lehr, to be termi-nated at the will of eitherparty,was dissolved on the 90thday of. Slay, iB6O. JOHN LKHB.
Altoona, Kor. 8,1960-Bt.

A Hoveltjr In the ArtWoridl ;/~'BEAT WORK OS THE HORSE
PHOTOGRAPHY OPbH7PORCELAI».

Secured by totempiteot In the United -Slssee, genp ia the Veterinary Giilojie of Philadelphia, etc., etc.
France, and Belgium. , , , ■ lr»8 3WI Pott of the Origin. Historyand distinctive trait*

rpHE AMERICAN PHOTOGRAPH-■ 10 PORCELAIN COMPANY, A*d, Ml Broadway, physical fiwmatou and. peculiarities of th*r«rl', hATing wcnrnl their novel and . ingenious In- animal, and how to ascertain his age by »h»
Tuition by American and European patents, are fully pro- number and condition of his teeth; lllintra.
pared to execute ail urdera for :>i ' ted with numerous explanatory engravings.
Xtoiatnre likenesmef 'w**Lpresenting all the attractive and feature* °f r, h&dth^MranSSordinary photographs, the brilliancy sndflmstiloT a_wnter- > accmenl ofthe horse, with thebust modesnf
color drawing, »ud ai hitherto/ unstrained quality of dura- administering medicine, also, how to treat
bilily. by being rendered as/ imperishable as the natural biting, kicking, rearing, (hying, stumbling
properties ofthe articles npoolihfch they are transferred. crib bitiug.rMtles*nes*, and other vice* £

As the patented process of thf Company enables there- which Nis subject; with nmuermT,^
production of Photographs, not/pnly on plain surfaces, hut ntanatbry engravings. vrons e*.
upon such as art round or ofjrjry degree of Irregularity-- rMRrt.IRSK AND HIS DTURAaua
nortraits can Ire reproducer! wiith faultless acenra. y, and. ■ THhdIOKSKANUma DISEASES
delicacy of delineation, upon Porcelain warts of any de- Tell Toil of thecanseihsymptoms. and treatment of
scriotioo anri dimension used os art idee of luxury or of / strangles, sort Uiroat, dbtemper, catarrh,
boasvholrl utility, snch ns ; .

" infljunrt. pnenmpnto. ;pi,urinoose j ■ . broken wind,. Chronic toagh. rvairiuc an.tUrns, rarer, BrfAkfasl Cups, TmUt Arttciei, Js., . whistling, Iunipas, sore mouth and uieeta
thereby securing faithfttl portraits and furnishing a unique and decayed toeth, with oilierdisouaa
and exquisite style of ornamentation ofarticles in domsatb the mouth and respiratory organs.
use.

, i ... .. ... THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
In order to furnish facilities for the gratification of the jyj 0f the causes, symptoms rind treatment tpopular taste, and to meet tb*'wants of thow patrons of worms, hots. coli. strM^ttonVTtoMtiro Fine Arts desirous of having lor trails on Porcelain, tire cretiona, ruptures, palsy, diarrhoea

Company have imported fn>m Europe a collation of sups- dice, bepatirrhcea, Qr urine, Tm'nil
rior porcelain p>od», manufactured to their, own order, the kidueya and bladder, tuflammattou ■«!)
which they sell at cost prices.

... .
.

other diseases of the Stomach, bowels. n,„.
As the American Company are owners of the pstent M,t urinary organs. u™

right, and consequently the only persons authorised to use BOR ,K A\h ninuacra
tha process. they have determined, in order : THIS HORSE. AND HIS DISEASES
tna process, 3 ■ . Will Tell You of the causes, symptoms and treatment

lb afford People m srery section of the Fawn bone, blood and bog, spavin, sween^rtng.
an opportunity to possess bone, strain*. broken knees, wind golU

PORTRAITS O.V CHINA, founder, sole htuiao and gravel, cracked
. . .

uoow, ncratchoir canker, thrush and corn* *

to make the following proposition to also, of megrims, vertigo, epilepsy, staggers
ResidenU in the Oaintry. who ore nnaUe to visit personally and other diseases of the feet, legs *r.d|naq

the At'tier and Galleries in .Vew Fork. tub uORSE AND HIS DISEASES
Persons Sending a photograph, ambrotype, or daguerreo- Will T*U You of the onuses, symptoms and treatment of

typo to the office of the Company in Now Vpik, accompa- ' fistula, poll evil, glanders, farcy, scanet f*.
nied by rer, mange, surfeit. locked Jaw,rheumatism.cramp, galls, diseases of lbs eye and heart,

if" rc " 4Cm *,n.d how to “xmagecastration,bleeding, trephmnlng, toweling, firing, her-I nia. amputation, upping, and other surgt-I cal Operations. * ,
’ THE IIOR3K AND HIS DISEASES

Will Till You of Barey’s method of taming horses; how toapproach, halter, or stable a colt: how toaccustom a horse to straogo sounds andilghu, and how to bit, saddle, ride and breekhim to harness; also, tha form and law ofWarranty. Tho whole being tho result of
more than fifteen years’ careful study 0f thehabits, iiecullarities, wanU and Weaknessesof this noble and useful animal. -

The book contains 3tU pages, appropriately illustratedby nearly One Hundred Engraving*. It is printed in aclear and open type, and will bn furnished to any address,postage paid, on receipt of price, half bound, it,oo, or. in
cloth, extra, $1,25.
$lOOO- A YEAR
selling the above, and other popular works of ours, Oar
inducements to all such are cxceedingly liberaf '

For single copies of thebook, or for terms to Agents, with
other information, apply to uraddress

JOHN E. POTTER, Publisher.
Nov. 8.-6tn No. 817 fionsum street, Philadelphia, pa.

FITE DOLLARS,
they will eeenre In like manner.

A handsome French Fate or Toilet Article,
with the Portrait reproduced by the patented process.

By eluding a pair of daguerreotype* and ■:
Firriuzy dollars.

they will receive in return
A Pair of rich Sevres VassA,

with the portraits executed equal to miniature paintings
and, in like manner, portraits can he reproduced va perse'
lain wares or .

,
’

Fuses of every Quality of Finish,
ranging In price from

Twenty to One Hundred Dollart Uu ftrr.
If. B.—Be particular iu writing the address, town, coun-

ty ami State distinctly.
All letter- to bo addressed to
“ Mimosa, Aimaicin rnorooEiPHic Porcelain C0.,"

781 Bioadway,
New York,Oct. 4,1860.-3m

DIRECT FROM NEW YORK.
RA. 0. KERR HAS JUST RE-

,s turned from New York City with a beautiful as
eortmeut of

LADIES’ DBESS GOODS,
consisting in part of

Fancy Winter Silks, only 66 cents per yard,
Black Dress Silks “ §1,20 per yard.
Japanese Cloth—a beautiful fabric for .ladies'

dresses—Mexican Plods ,

Foil dc Chevres, a most complete assortment of the latest
patterns of Delaines, Opera Cloth, plain Delaines only 30
cents per yard, they liave always been Sold at 25 cts. in this
market. Also, a beautiful assortment of the challenge
Wamsutta Prints, now acknowledged to bo the best prints
in market, and a handsome assortment of fust colored
prints from 5 U> IJ) cts per yard, ’

;•

Shawls, Cloaks, Opera Gaps,
Woolen Underwlecves for ladies and children, an unsur-
passed stock of Hosiery, together with an abundance and
variety of everything in. the Notion and Trimming line.

He calls special attention to bis beantifftl assortment of

QUEENSWARE,
which is acknowledged to be the most complete of any in
the town, and sold at prices defyingcompetition. Tea sets)
consisting of 40 pieces, sold at $l,OO.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
»>

'

directly New York, and bought from first bands.
BRUSSELS, ALL WOOL, INGRAIN,:LIST, HEMP AND

RAG CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS from 1 to 2 yards teids.

! Hie stock of

GROCERIES
is complete in every respect, and will'se sold at at low a
figure as any house this side of the city.

Uct. 11. 1800. '

rpHE PEOPLE'S COOK BOOK.
I. MODERN COOKERY iu all its branches, by Min

Eliza Acio.v. Carefully revised by Mre. 8. J. II.UA.
/( JtlU You How to choose all kinds of meat, poultry, sadgame, with all the various aud most approv-

ed modes of dressing and cooking beef anil
pork ; also the best aud simplest way ofuh-
ing, pickling aud curing the same.

It Telli You All tbo various and most approved molts of
dressing, cooking, aud boning mutu u, i« tn h,
veal, poultry, ami game of all kinds, with'
the different dressings, gravies, aud staffingi
appropriate to rash.

It Tr!U You How to cliooai, clean, and preserve Fish ofall'
kinds, and how to sweeten it when tainltd,
also all the various and most approved modes
of cooking, with thcdlfferont dressings,uu&s
anil flavorings appropriate to each.

Jl TtUt You All the various aud most approved modes of
preparing over fifty different kinds of Meat,
rUb, Fowl, Uamc, and Vegetable Soups,
Broths, ami Stews, with Urn Relishes and
Seasonings appropriate to each.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
AT THR

“MODEL STORE!”
WE AUE HAPPY TO INFORM

ourtrieud* that we are again on bands with an
unusually large stuck of

FALL. GOODS,
which wo think have been bought at price* that will ena-
ble u* to compote with any other house ip thU bection of
country. Wf bate now «u hands a larger slock of fine
Good* than has, heretofore been brought to this place and
vre hope lift ladies will appreciate «urefforts to please their
taster by calling and looking at oar st*>ck, which we take
p!ea»ut*o in showing. We have many du* cities in Dress
Goods. iunpng some of which arc the following.
IVoot Detainee, Mohair Mixtures, Oriental Lustres,

Paleslors. Brocade Mohairs, Silk Brilliants, ■

Silk Poplins, Brocade Poplins, Ckcpe
Valencies. Rep Poplins. Figured

Cashmeres , Molded Merinos,
Wool Plaids. Fig. French

Merinos. Plain do..
Together with a full stock of all kinds of Domestic and
Staph- Dry Goods. Cloaking, Cloths, Cassimeres, Satim-tts.
Tweeds. Ac, Ladies Misso and Children’s Shawls. Cloaks
and Cloth Dusters. Hosiery, Gloves. Woolen GuOiH, CttrpoU
Oil Cloths, Bed Comforts.' Blankets, ic„ Ac.

We ask particular attention to our prci<*nt stock of

It Tells You All the various and must approved modes of
, rooking Vegetab.lcs 01-every description, also

how to prepare Pickles. Catsup* tud Curries
of ail kinds, Potted Meats, Fish, Game, Mush-
rooms, Ac.

11 T'-’.ls You All Hie various and -most approved modus of
preparing and cooking all kinds of Plain aud
Fancy Pastry, Puddings. Omelettes. Fritters,
Cakes, Confectionary, Preserves, Jellies, and
Sweet Dishes of every deatiiptlon.

Jl TelU You All the various ami most approved niodss of
making Bread. Rusks. Muffins, and Biacoll,
the best method of preparing Coffee, Choco-
late, and Tea, and'how to make Syrups, Cor-
dials, and Wines of various kinds.

It TtlU Yuft How to set out and ornament a Table, how in
Carve all kinds of Fish, Flesh ’or Fowl, and
in short, how to so simplify the whole Art of
Cooking as to bring the choicest luxuries of
thetable witbiu everybody reach.

Tbs book coutaius 418 pages, and upwards oftwelve hun-
dredRecipes, all of which are the resuUtvof actual experi-
ence,, having been fully and carefully tested under thnper-
Houal nupti mteudouco of tbe writors. It is printed In,*
clear and open type, is Illustrated with appropriate en-
gravings, aud will be forwarded to .any address, neatly
biiunit, aud postage paid, on recipt oltlio price, $l.OO, aria
cloth, extra, $1.25. * y
$lOOO A YEAR
selling tlie above work, our inducements to oil such being
very liberal.

For idngte copies of the Book, or for tsrms to agents,
with other information, apply to or address

J HIM E. POTTER, PablWMr,
No, 617 Saasau Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

Nov. 7.’60.-6m.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
which wo feel sure are cheaper than they can bS bought
elsewhere. We haVe also our usual aupply.of

Groceries, ftueensware, Hardware,
Wooden and Willow Him.

In a word, we think our present slMk of Goods worth aa
examinationby persons wisliiug to buy, and cordially in-
vite our friends, to drop in and aee uS.

Get. 4,1860. J. A J. LOWTHER.

Always -in season'!
; The undersigned

would inform his old customers and the public gcnentlly,
that ha has Just returned from the East with hisfail stock,
which is tho

LARGAST OF THE kIND
' evtr brought to this place. lie boa every variety la

Price, Size and Quality, or
ME N HATS
AND ■0 AND

BOYS’ GAPS.
For Fall and Winter Wear.

Also, all sixes, colors, shapes, and qualities of Ladies and
Misses and Children’s BATS and PLATS, to which the at-
tention of those in want of anything lathis line isspecial-
ly invited. ■
FURS! FURS I FURS !
I hare-now the largest and handsomest assortment of

Furs over offered to the‘ladies of Als,otia, embracing
CAFES, MUFIS, GUFFS,

and everything in that line, for Ladies and Children, of
American and European manufacture, And of every quali-
ty of Furs. ■ r

Persons in want of anything in the abovj line, will
please give me a call before purchasing elsewhere,as 1run
determined to sell at the very lowest possible prices.

Store on Virginia street, opposite the Lutheran church.
Altoona, Oct. 4, 1860-tf. i JESSE SMITH.

• \ _

NSW WALL PAPER! ;

W P. MARSHALL ANNOUNCES
• to tho cittaeua of Altona and vicinity that he

haa for.sale ;!

Cheap Wall Paper, from 6 cts to 10 cts.
do do do 10 I do, 12*

Glazed do do 2p do $l,OO
Panel Oak do do do 50 cts.
Gold. do ,do 50 dp
Gold and Velvet dosl,sodo 5,00

AT THE STR&Bt> FRONT,
NO 87 W(K>D STBHET, ; PITTSBCBOH. .Sept. 13.1860-2m. f *;• ■ '

W. M CORMLY & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

NO. 271 LIBERTY STREET,
DIKECTIY orposiw xxalt norm.,

PITTSBURGH. PA.

SHOE-FINDINGS.—JUST RECEI-
red a assortment of Shoe-Findings, of all de-

»eriptk>n*,\Thlch we willed) at lovtiprlijds forcaah. 1
July 19,1860. * THOMPSON. 1

Keeps constantly on hand
a larse am! well Selected itock of

SUGARS, TOBACCOS.
TEAS, CIGARS,
: M'jI,A33E3, SPICES.

SUTItUPS, BROWN.
COFFEE, OLIVE,

, KICK, * GERMAN
WHALB. SOAP,

TANNERB, .
M-CARB.

*S4«» “Sm
movi.d,

.SKg® ‘w“
CANDLES, mVveLUVLOL’It MANEukA -

*ftKEDS *

BED CORD*BACON.* GRAIN CHESBB,
DRY BEEF, MESS PORK.

IRON; CODFISH.
NAILS, GLASS,

BUCKETS, BROOMS,
WASII-BOAUD3, TUBS,

Ac., - Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac,
All of which, together with allarticle* lonn“ h’#8 '

GROCERY TRADE,
will he Bold at the LOWEST MARKET RATES. „

W The attention ofCountry Merchant* U reipecuouj
Invited.

Pittsburg, Not. 8,1800.-2ra

More good news !
..

The undcraigned heejuet received from “•

_

> rad varied awortment of
FALL AFD WINTER GOODS,

. correlating of
Cloths, Cassimeres, and

VESTING,
material for

I'INE AND COARSE
OVEECOAIS,

material for
BOYS' CLOTHING,

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,
sach a* Undershirts, Drawers, Sus-
penders, Neci-ties, Handkerchief*. - .

„ic« all of which will be sold at the lowest pnj«-;
All work ordered will be made up In thewry be*l ’

according to the latest fashions, on short notice- . v . vNor.tfueO-tf ■ THOMAS.

OYSTERS,
WHOLESALE & p
f I'HE SUBS,CHIBER IS NOW Pj£
I PARED to furnish femlllee, parties. hoteU

tafi Poalera, with any quantity of fto

4o«en upt« thona.nd*.
Expra*a> and jure alway* fresh and oftha very ’

FRESH fish
can also be hail every Thursday Morning at hi*
Main stroet.'two door* above *enra rtore.

_
.

Nov.», IMO.-lm ; JOHN AtBXA»^

t? STRAY.—CAME TO THE BESI*
P|DENGS of the snbacribar, reaiding

In began township,tlrnTTn July ia«t, a BRINptE STEW, HH
about two year* old. white apjrt f|L.Ba*fc
and white eiri|ie on map with left *

cropped. The owner will pieaae take'it a«af"
forward, prove property, pay c J**rBe4.‘”“t joil
.Nor.lat, IMO.-at* _

JONATtiafi
/^ROCERIES.-—-A LARGE AND
\_X complete assortment of 0rewrites have {apt been re
eelved ttvSfsttfreef '

J| B. IuLKHAN.

pofln
autoona

SJA
Mid BoiiwJ

ggsa*a[Q

**£L U *

open for the tret

#
S»|EE during Un

ZSkl'ia Sunday-,*“Tuu**. ,s7-‘fJ
RAILRO

_
<v»ln Kant orrivi

Went “

...
« Kut “

W** a Weet “ !

M«0 : ££ “I
I UOtUDAYSHUH«Tv*K*,t *nd Wr*t. an,

%lANA BRANCH
/ iecomßtodatioO’ T™ l.? I£2iTc**t«*rd and t-xs

/

loca
CvcsOH Doo» Lc

»8“°*” we I
*«»d«»»X. bßt lh<l
Al tbe Methodist n
l«st, fU>d observed d
jynt flfaurob.drtor id

side of the dod
aot wooder that we
•!>!• ik«iMtnce. Wo'
of copying the folic
tyjrgb 7V«< /’««, oi

Mnytir Morrison,
him onv Monday. eig
•Treated oa Sunday
«f .the'Beaver am
oorviflA hour. The
other young men, b
oburob door awaitin
the purpoae of obtn
or that young lady w
on to their arms for
bios arrived just ns I
dismissed, end at th
officer* of the law,
polled to take tbeii
provided wi«b two ••

guce of tbe orowd fl
nog. that they hud b
Tbe captured gallan
up, wbererthey rein
morning they : were t

of one dollar each.
Now if the nuisan

in Allegheny city, w
of the church in tbi
Ely to' attend about
or two nod treat tin
in n manner similar
think it would soon
Tty it, gentlemen, a
ofall the gentlemei
church.

Dutuisino Occt
ger of Martinsburg,
previously *eemcd to
of hi* house on Wedi
8 o’clock, remarking
few moments, but n
his fiimily looked for
They at onoe gave tb
and nearly, the wholt
of him, pushing thcii
the neighborhood ar<
he found, nor isos 1
heard of.

, He was t

sadden and.mysterio
whelmed his family
burg community in
hi* derangementwu
loyedabn, which bu
had spoken of goinj
burg, and in the ho
inquiry has been m
not there. On the i

snee be *semed cbt
in religious excrcisi
We atlll hope to he
•ointttfaere, and of 1

Bines the above
eeivcd a note in i

-Messrs. Bossier, Me
born of Mr. Bolger.
u about 60years of

-ctnres, and a# betwe<
high. lie ires dres
bUck pants, morocc
had. An; tidings c
solved by those gen
wef»edj|nd nfSratcd
Marthubarg, Blair <

tBP"' Well, it’s oo
expressed, (hat if
themselves In *• Dix
Within a reasonable
cdnntrj;Ronld soon

“ pul
as there f onld not
th read oor paper o

*>ngs oi
heads bloVt oat “ D
** Dixie"’ from mot
streets, alleys, srori
iota,'kitchens and t
tten, boys or girls
I® hate the most es
horribly butchered.
Uontha be more de{
Vncle Ned” or “Oi.

Good Will Fire
this company are no
G>e balance due on

ill who maj bed
ftr that purpose w
todtp niroumstunces
sttiro much from ci
»ould contribute as

unpleasant
®««ed with the co

over them,
,

“«en incurred for th'H’e.them a lift, gei

Aa wo predi<
“f?** waa about ns•JJHtMy to Benping
**•* among the •• sti

*>« In attaebii
i found no note:

♦ threw the conn)


